Interdependency of the oxidizability of lipoproteins and peroxidase activity with base excess, HCO3, pH and magnesium in human venous and capillary blood.
As continuous production of free radicals and reactive oxygen species is a normal metabolic process, increased metabolism during exercise/workload should increase free radical generation and oxidative stress. Oxidative stress intensity should then depend on the intensity of metabolic stress effects. Intensity of stress is usually reflected in norepinephrine (NE) levels, which correlate linearly and significantly with changes in blood gases, blood buffer systems, blood electrolytes, blood glucose and lactate [Porta, S., Leitner, G., Heidinger, D., Lang, T., Weiss, U., Smolle, K.H., Hasiba, K., 1997. Magnesium während der Alpinausbildung bringt um 30% bessere Energieverwertung. Magnesium-Bulletin 19(2), 59-61]. Those parameters were used in an open study design to screen 64 subjects for metabolic stress effects along with their antioxidative capacity using both venous and capillary blood. To compare venous and capillary blood, we took venous blood samples from 12 healthy volunteers and capillary blood from 52 other healthy subjects. To show whether free radical changes indeed go along with metabolic stress effects, we tried to quantify relations between metabolic stress effects and oxidative stress by linear correlations. In conclusion, both venous and capillary blood are suitable for determining at least those parameters of the oxidative state that we used. All significant correlations of peroxidase activity and oxidation lag time (OLT) with pH, bicarbonate (HCO3), base excess (BE) and magnesium (Mg) indicate that free radical production increases with metabolism. Those relationships could help to evaluate the oxidative state more precisely.